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OUR CANDIDATES:
, • :

FOR PRESIDENT,

U. S. -GRANT.
rop, VICE PRESIDENT,

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN JOHN'F. HARTRANFT,
OF:,IONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Cb.t-JACQB M. CAMPBELL,
• OF CAMBRIA COUNTY..

EDITORS

Mi-kvery Static' repfesented in the
Repnblican.National Convention will
present a Vino Presidential aspirant.

113„A.t.torni3y GeneratStanberry re-
signed his position in the Cabinet'in
order to servo the President as coun-
sel dering the impeachment trial. Mr.
Stanborry was an old lino Whig. ,

10,-"ThejJancastor County Republi-
cans voted on the 7th inst., on the Presi-
dential question with thisresult : For
President, Gen. Grant received • the
unanimous vote polled 6,920. For Vico
_Presider,Ctlio-fote stood—Curtin 3,899;
Geary 1654Hamlin 376; Colfax 321;
Grow 195;:%. '

' "Impeaohment.
The trial'of 'the PreSident has boon

postponed until Monday next—then
perhaps further delay will bo asked for
by the President's counsel. The trial
when' commenced will last for several
weeks. The "knowing ones" in Wash-
ington think the President will be con-
victed. -

Our State Ticket.
.General Hartrafift and Colonel Camp-

bell have been re-nominated. Never
before wore two. office-holders more
highly'complimented. They were both
good men in the field in• the struggle
aiainfittherebels, and they have prov-
ed themselves good men, in civil office.
They are the , right hind of mon for
office at all times—honest; capable and
worthy.

The 'Nevi Hampshire Election.
The New Hampshire election for

Governor and Legislators took place
on Wednesday last. For weeks and
months both-parties hayabeon hard at
worlr to carry the State. The result
is a victory for the Republicans—they
carry the State by about three thou-
sand majority for their candidato for
Governor, and a largo majority of the
members to the Legislature. Last
year tho Republicans carried the State
by a-majority of two or three hundred
more than this year.

Our State Convention.
The Union Republican State Con-

vention ,hold in Philadelphia last week)
was full, every county being represen-
ted; :end largely attended by outsiders-
The ticket nominated gives very gen-
erai satisfaction—indeed there was no
opposition: ati, all to" 'li-hrtranft and
Campbell..." Grant end Curtin were de-
clareditio-choiee of thb party of the
Stide 05t[Presidant and Vice President.
The opposition to Curtin was made
principally by the extreme Radicals of
the party.- On the suffrage question
the main of the Convention harmoni-
zes with the majority vote in the Leg-
islature.' With •tho exception of the
selection of .the delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention, the proceedings of
the Convention appears,to be generally
approved h:y the 'party in every part
of the State. Where delegates have
boon chosen from counties contrary to
the expressed will of local action, the
delegates. of such Congressional dis-
tricts.to the State Convention must
take the responsibility of- the repudia-
ation. ..The Convention in appointing
delegates, could act only as advised by
delegates from Congressional districts.

Seethe proceedings of the Conven-
tion.

THE campaign for,'6B has now about
opened!; The Candidates for the State
offices, of both parties, are now in the
field. Tho candidates for President
and Vice President will soon follow.
Grant is sure to bo the nominee in op.
position to the candidate of theso•call-
ed Democracy. 'For Vice President,
Curtin may. be thenominee—he would
be sure to be if the choice could -bo left
with Pennsylvania alone—but every
State hers a candidate, and a majority
of delegates must rule.

^

We can only
hope for the nomination of Curtin.
With Grant, Curtin, llartranft and
Ca.tnpbell AB our candidates,who could
doubt a brilliant tletery for tho Union
cause in this State. Now is the time
to prepare, for tho contest.' Tho vic-
tory will notbo easily won. Harmony
in the partris an important- stop to
victory. Every vote counts ono—and
fifty ones maycarry the State. A sel-
fish partisan fooling, local and general,
must be buried, if success is to bo coun-
ted on as at all possible or certain. Wo
shall know no faction during the cam.
paign. Every friend and supporter of
our candidates shall be recognized as
in good standingin the party. Strength
is what the party will most need, and
to secure it tor the party wo use
every honorable means. United we
stand, divided we fll.

Republican State Convention.
Immense Attendance.--•-Hartranft and

Campbellßenominatedfor Re-election!
---The ConventionDeclares for Grant
and Curtin !

PHILADELPHIA, Mare 11 11, 1868
The Republican Stato Convention

assembled at the Academy ofMusic at
ten o'clock to-day, the attendance be-
ing very largo.

The Convention was called to order
by Col. F. Jordan, Chairman of the
State Central Committee, who deliv-
ered the following

1,1032:3

Gentlemen of the Convention and Fel-
low-Citizens:—No, and our co-work-
ers,'for the last seven long years have
been fighting the great battles of liber-
ty and humanity; not only for tbis.
country, and for our day, but for the
whole world, and for all time. Some-
times on the battle field, and somo-
times at the ballot-box; but however
the scenes of conflict may have chang-
ed, the great principles involved have
ever been and yet aro essentially the
same. Much blond has been shed, and
many trials and sacrifices endured; and
thank God, many triumphs achieved:.
But the history of the eventful past,
and the grave duties and responsibili-
ties of the present, alike assures us
that "the end is not yet." 'Pho great
conflict between good and evil, right
and 'wrong, freedom and slavery, is
eternal; and having put our hands to
tho plow, we can but press onward to
the fulfillment of our mission, until the
thorough suppression of rebellion, and
the complete reconstruction of the rebel
States are accomplished facts; and un-
til the rights of all men are established
an the immutable foundations of uni-
versal liberty and impartial justice.—
In our past struggles we have met and
overcome all conceivable dangerous ob-
structions. Wo have oncounterediper-
ils at home and abroad, by land and
sea, and last but not least, perils from
false brethren. But through the cour-
age and fidelity of our soldiers, the
patriotic devotion and endurance of
our people, and the firmness, wisdom
and loyalty of our national Congress,
we have thus far triumphed over all
our foes. The House has recently giv-
en renewed evidence of courage and
fidelity, and every loyal man expects
the Senate to do its duty.

Inspired by the past victories we,
made the high resolve, "That the

nation shall, under God, have a now
birth of freedom; and that the govern-
ment of the people, by the people, and
for the people, shall not perish from the
earth." By the continued blessing of
the Almighty we shall repeat and in-
crease our triumphs, until the great
and fundamental principles shall be
established and perpetuated, that the
majority shall rule, and that this groat
and free republic shall be governed by
those,And those only, who are faithful
to her natiohat-unitriamt-loyal to her.invincible flag.

Many of our gallant rank and filo
are not with us to-day,,and not a few
of our noblest and purest loaders have
fallen in the strife ; but such is the in-
evitable lot in all warfare. Men die,
but principles aro eternal. Lot us, in
thelight of these convictions and. re-
sponsibilities,. take, counsel together,
and infaith and in wisdom choose oth-
er standard bearers, and if,as indicated
by the signs of the times, the lot should
fall on -that modest patriot and hero,
General "Unconditional Surrender"
Grant, it will boa pledge to the world,
"known and read of all won," that we
mean "forthwith to move on the ene-
my's works," and that we "will fight it
outon this lino, if it takes all summer."

Congratulating you upon the mem-
bers, character and enthusiasm with
which you have come up to renew the
conflict, and invoking the spirit of
wisdom, patriotism and harmony on
all your deliberations, I now perform
my last official act as chairman of the
State Committee, by calling this con-
vention to order. ' •

At the conclusion of Col. Jordan's
remarks, the Convention proce'eded to.
Organize temporarily: Col. B. p.llann
was elected Chairman, with the usual
complement of Vice Presidents and

„Secretaries. -

Gen. Lerriuel Todd,' of Cumberland
County, was electedpermanent chair-
man. Ho, iu a speech of some length,
reviewed the present condition of na-
tional affairs, and intimated that the'
preferences of the convention . for the
Presidential offices had centered upon
Gen. U. S. Grant and A. G. Curtin.

After being regularly organized, the
Convention proceeded to a ballot as a
moans of ascertaining the. preferences
of members of candidates for President
and Vice President of the United
States.

The Convention declared for Grant
unanimously. For Vice President, A.
G. Curtin received 109 votes; Benj. F.
Wade 22; Edwin M. Stanton 1.

Tho present State officers, Ilartranft
and Campbell, were unanimously nom-
inated for re-election to the offices of
Auditor General and Surveyor Gener-
al.

ELECTORS AT LARGE
- Mr. Sc63ope,Trom the committee ap-
pointed on that subject, recommended
the following gentlemen as

Electors at Large:
G. Morrison Coates Philadelphia,

and Thomas M. Marshall, from Alleghe-
ny county.

The same committeereoommended
the following gentlemen as the

DELEGATES AT LARGE:

James 11. Orno and John W. Forney,
of Philadelphia;' Gon. Harry White,
Indiana county, E. R. Meyer, from
Bradford county.

ALTERNATES
J. W. Blanchard, Lawrence county;

Thos. Cochran, York, *Linn Bartholo-
mew, Schuylkill, and W. Lilly, Carbon.

The nominations of the committee
wore ratified.

THE PLATFORM.
Thos. .E. Cochran, from the Commit•

tee on Resolutions, then reported the
following Resolutions, which wore
unanimously adopted, viz :

Resolved, That the groat Republican
party of America—without which the
rebellion against the Government
would have consumatedthe division of
the Union, and perpetuated human
slavery, with the aid, comfort and full
approval of the present Democratic
party—is in the fore front of another
peril and another trial. Electing its
candidate for President in 1860, and
re-clotting him in 1864, it is now called
upon to decide whether all the sacrifi-
ces of-blood and treasure have not only

been in vain, but wore simply contri-
butions for the restoration of treason
under tho influence of a man who,
clothed with the confidence of his
country, is prevented from overthrow-
ing the Government solely by tho wisp
and patriotic stand taken by a loyal
Congress.

Resolved, That wo add our voice to
the loud acclaim in favor of Ulysses S.
Grant as the Republican candidate for
President of the United States and in
so doing wo feel that wo arc not sim-
ply responding to the wishes of our
constituents, or helping to pay a por-
tion of the ebt wo owe to that great
soldier, but that wo aro preparing the
way for thatsubstantial triumph which
while perpetuating the Republican
party, preserves and perpetuates the
Republican creeds.

Resolved, That wo earnestly call up-
on the Senate of the United States, sit-
ting as a court of impeachment, to pro-
ceed without fear, favor or affection.
And that the people of Pennsylvania
will stand by and maintain the just
judgment of the law.

Resolved, That the soldiers and sail-
ors of the Union who fought and con-
quered armed rebellion in the field,
and stand true to the principles which
they vindicated and the flag which
floated over them and led them to vic-
tory, aro entitled to the undying grat-
itude of all loyal people. And as they
saved the country by their trials, suf-
ferings and sacrifices they have con-
siderable claims to the highest honors
of the nation.

• Ms°lved, That we tender our most
cordial thanks to the Ron. Edwin M.
Stanton for the firmness, courage, and
patriotism with which ho has main-
tained the majesty of the law and tho
rights of the people against the at-
tempted invasions of a faithless Execu-
tive and his purchased instruments.

.Resolved, That as experience is alike
the best instructor of mon and nations,
so the experience of the rebellion has
given us renewed confidence in the
pledges and precepts ofthelDeclaration
of Independence, and that with theseas:our guiding stars, the Republilean
party must always succeed.

Resolved, That the purity of the bal-
lot-box should bo carefully guarded as
ofvital importance to the best interests
of the country, and that this Conven-
tion deem a justand impartial registry
law to be necessary to protect us from
the astoundingfrauds which haVe here-
tofore been perpetrated.

Resolved, That no contrast so elo-
quent. could be presented as that be-
tween the loud professions of Andrew
Johnson and the silent professions of
Ulysses S. Grant, that as the one deals
in promises to deceive, the other deals
in acts that convince; and. that while
Johnson has fallen rapidly away from
his many voluntary covenants, Grant
has accepted equal justice and radical
Republicanism as a part alike of con-
science and of duty.

Resolved, That we cordially endorse
theadministrationof State affairs by
Gov. John W. Geary, in which be has
proved himself efficient in the cabinet
as in the field, an able and successful
statesman since the war, as ho was an
able and successful general during the
war; and ho merits the confidence of
the people of Pennsylvania, and we
pledge him the continued support of
the •Republican party of the State.

Resolved, That the public debt, in-
curred for the purpose of preserving
the existence of the nation, is a sacred
obligation, binding the people to its
payment in the utmost good faith, and
to the full extent of its legal require-
ments; and that the greatest prudence,
judgment, and skill aro requisite, and
should, as far as attainable, be employ-
ed at once to maintain the public faith,
and credit, and render the burden, of
which no loyal citizen should complain,
as light as practicable upon the produe•
tivo industry of the country and the
wages and proceeds of labor.

Resolved, That it is the dictate Of the
soundest policy, as well as of the groat-
est wisdom, that the domesticindustry
of the country should be sustained and
protected against foreign competition
by adequate tariff lairs, and that in
whatever particulars the existing laws
on thesubject are defective,they should
be amended and made efficient for that
purpose, as well as for the purpose of
raising of revenue for the Government.

Resolved, That by the election of
General Grant to the Presidency all
domestic dissensions and factious op-
position to tho'complotereconstruction
of the Union on the'firm foundations
laid by wise and judicious legislation
of Congress, will lie immediately sup-
pressed and harmony and good feeling
restored, settled relations of business
established, and the revival and im-
provement of all the disturbed sources
of national wealth and prosperity will
be secured when it is once made mani-
fest that the people of this country aro
firmly fixed in theirdetermination that
tho fruits of the late bloody and obsti-
nate struggle shall not be lost, and that
the factious and rebellious resistance
to the laws shall bo as effectually over-
thrown as under tho military hostility
which attempted to subvert the gov-
ernment by savage cruelty, rapine and
murder.

Resolved, That Pennsylvania proud-
ly tenders to the loyal people of the
Union ion. Andrew G. Curtin, her
great war Governor and the soldiers'
friend.

Resolved, That every American citi-
zen, whether by birth or adoption, is
entitled to the protection of the nation
and its flag, and while it is incumbent
on the Government to initiatenegotia-
tions for the establishment of an inter-
national law of expatriation, recogniz-
ing naturalization by ono nation as ter-
minating the allogiancb duo to another,
and conferring all rights of citizenship,
it is no less its duty to vindicate ite
people from all charges of oppression
or interference at home and abroad,
when in the legitimate and peaceful
exorcise of their legal and personal
rights.

Resolved, Thatin Gen. JohnF. Hart-
ranft and Col. Jacob M. Campbell, our
nominees for reelection to the impor-
tant State offices of Auditor General
and Surveyor General, we recognize
brave soldiers who led and sharedwith
gallant "boys in blue," in the sangui-
nary strife against rebels in arms, and
who have since proved themselves to
be competent, faithful and upright of-
ficers in time of peace; and we confi-
dently commend them to the suffrages
of it people who have not forgotten to
be' grateful to the defenders of the life
of the nation and who love to honor
those who exposed themselves, in toil
and trial, in camp and bivouac, on the
weary march, and the imminent front

of battlo, that th- 6'people might be safo,
and the country free and united.

Tho committee also reported the fol-
lowing resolution :

Bdioived, That the delegates from
Pennsylvania to the National Republi-
can Convention, to be hold in Chioago
in the ensuing month of May, be and
they are hereby instructed to cast their
vote as a unit through the chairman
in favor of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant for
President, and Andrew G. Curtin, for
Vice President, they being the dis-
tinctly declared choice of the people of
this State for those positions, and that
the right of substitution or absent
delegates shall be solely with the del-
egation from the State.

This resolution led to a lengthy dis-
cussion. Finally the yeas and nays
were called and the resolution wasadopted by yeas 80, nays 40.

Mr. McClure then offered the follow-
ing resehition, viz :

That a committee of ono from each
Congressional district be appointed by
the Chair to report, for the approval of
this convention, delegates to the Re-
publican National Convention and
electors for the State ; and that said
committee be instructed to accept dis-
trict delegates already chosen by ac-
tion of the district, who will, in good
faith, and by their cordial, earnest ef-
fort, carry out the instructions of the
Republican people of Pennsylvania in
Chicago, as expressed so overwhelm-
inglyby-the convention.

The.resolution' was adopted by a
vote of 85 yeas to 47 nays.

Mr. Blanchard, ofCentre county, of-
fered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Chairman of the
State Central Committee for the com-
ing campaign 'he: selected by the presi-
dent of this convention, and the mem-
bers of said committee shall consist of
ono from each county except Philadel-
phia, which shall have sixteen ; Alle-
gheny, Lancaster and Berks each two
members, who shall be selected by the
president of the Convention from
names recommended and nominated
by the delegates.

The resolution was adopted.
The Committee on Electors present.

ed the following gentlemen :

let District.- Delegates—Benj. L.
Berry and Jas. L. Gillingham. Alter-
nates—Dr. E. Ward and William B.
Turner.

Elector—Wm. 11. Barnes.
2. Delegates—John A. Houseman

and Daniel B. Butler. Alternate—Jno.
Given and James N. Kerns.

Elector—Wm. J. Pollock
3. Delegates—Alex M. Fox and D.

P. Hay. Alternatos—Enos C. Renner
and B. F. Uniiler.

Elector—Richard Wildoy.
4. Delegates—Wm. H.Kemblo and

B. H. Brown. Alternates—Horatio G
Sic:lNi and Captain T. J. Bingham.

Elector—Geo. W. Hill.
5. Elector—Watson P. McGill.
6. Delegates—S. lacllose and Hor-

ace Royer. Alternates—Wm. T. Yea-
ger and Geo. Rio.

Elector—John H. Bringhurst.
7. Delegates--J. Smith Pattie.), and

Col. Samuel B. Thomas. Alternates—
J. B. Wood and Hon. Jacob Searle.

Elector—Colonel Frank Rooter.
8. Delegates—D. Lechler Triechler

and Wm. M. Baird. Alternates— Geo.
J. Eckert and Fras tieing.

Elector—lsaac Eckert.
9. Delegates—Nathaniel Elhanker

and Robert. Houston. Alternates—J.
F. Foy and B. Scott Wood.

Elector—Maris Hoopes.
10. Delegates—Col. T. T. Worth

and Bonj Bannon. Altornatos—Col J
G Frick and John Battdorf.

Elector—David M Rank.
11. Delegatee—Samuel B Dimmick

and Wm II Armstrong. Alternates-
1' Milliken and Samuel Straub.
Elector—William Davis.
12. Delegates—Henry W Hoyt, W

II Jessup. Alternates—Goodson W
Palmer, Charles T Read.

Elector—Winthrop W Ketchum. '
13. Dolegates—E 0 Goodrich, A

Russell. Alternates—.N Thackery, N
Wells.

Elector—SaFauel
14. Delegates—Franklin Bound, J

G Bamberger. Altornatcs—S Cling-
er, David Wilson.

Eleetorß F Wagonseller:
15. Dologates—Kirk Haines, Capt

Hugh W I.lleCall. Alternates—Dr
Brant, .13013 i F Junkin.Fleeter—Charles H Muller.

16. Delegates—B G Fabnestock,
John Cessna. Alternates—W Adams,
S E Duffield.

Elector—George W Elser
17. Dele,gates-:-Hon Evan Robert,

John Scott, Huntingdon. Alternates—
Gon T F :Molloy, Mifflin, Col R A Mc-
Murtrie, Blair.

Elector—John Stewart.
IS. Delegates—Hon H

Hon Samuel Linn. Alternates—B S
Bent, C G First.

Eleetor—llon A Olmstead
19. Delegates—Henry Souther, Gen

Harrison Allen. Alternates—Capt A
B McClain, L T Moore.

Elector—James Still.
20. Delegates—P It Gray, S Wilson.

Alternates—S B Dick, S C Koonce:
Elector—Henry C Johnson.
21. Delegates—Col D S Porter, J R

McAfee. Alternates—Jas• Alexander,
Col T T Gallagher.

Elector—J B Ewing.
_22. Delegates—J K-Moorhead, A M

Brown. Alternates—C W Bachelor,
J McD Grossman.

Elector—Wm 'Prow.
23. Delegates—Sohn V Painter,Sno

IL Thompson, Alternates—RH Davis,
A Leech.

Elector—A W Crawford. .
24. Delegates—Wm McKenna, John

C Flenniken Alternates—Jas Kelley
Samuel .MeGinley.

Elcctor—J S Rutan
Mr. Samuel Barr, ofDauphin coon-

tp, protested, on the part of the mino-
rity in the Convention, against the re-
solution as adopted, stating that as
they could not obtain justice in the eon
vention, they would at Chicago, as
their delegates should go whether the
Convention wished it or not.

The protest was laid on the tablo,
and the Convention adjourned sine die,

uts_The money-order system of the

Postoffice Department has not only
proved to boa success as far as public
convenience is concerned, but also as
a source of revenuo to the Government.
The Washington office issues and pays
about ono thousand orders per month,
making a total of 4325,000 paid out of
this office monthly. The profits deri-
ved from this branch of the Post-office
Department in the United States
amounts to .$25,000 annually:-

Hear the "Soldiers' Friend."
Andrew G. Curtin makes a Speech

before a State lass Meeting.
Mayor WMichael President of the

meeting, attempted to speak, but was
interrupted by "three cheers for Andy
Curtin, whioh worn quickly given
and repeated. The Mayor finally
said : Follow.oitizens, after such an
exhibition it would be unbecoming in
me to introduco to you Gov. Curtin.

Order having boon comparatively
restored, Governor Curtin spoke as
follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen :—I could
scarcely lay claim to tho ordinary em-
otions ofa man did I fail to fool com-
plimented by such a reception as that
which you have so graciously extended
to mo; and indeed I feel that I have
been highly complimented by the ac-
tion of the convention-of the Republi-
can party ofPennsylvania which met
in this city during the present week.

Having accepted tho invitation ex-
tended to me, I am hero to-night to
acknowledge my appreciation- of the
partiality of that Convention towards
myself. It may not bo inappropriate
for mo to remark that it was not long
anticipated that the Republican party
of the State of Ponnsylvania, at the
first opportunity, would give fitting
expression to the grateful sentiments
which swell up from the hearts of this
people towards the greatestsoldier of
the ago, and would nominate General
Grant for the Presidency.

The action of the convention in this
particular finds a prompt and cordial
response in the head and heart of every
loyal citizen of Pennsylvania, and it
only requires the' usual formula of con-
ventional State nominations, and, the
action of the National Convention of
this great party, to place Gen. Grant
before the people, and then the formu-
la of an election to place him in the
Presidential ohair. (Applause.) It is
a source of much gratification to me
personally to know that that party
has, with so much unanimity, respon-
ded to the popular demand by nomin-
ating a man toward whom public sen-
timent all over the loyal part of this
Republic pointqd so steadily.

So far as concerning the nomination
for the Vico Presidency, I have only
to say that the importance and value
of the distinguished •honor cannot be
overestimated by me, when I reflect
that it comes from a convention prop-
erly constituted, and which represents
the real sentiments of the State and
of,thegreat party that has ever been
faithful to the Government in all. its
struggles for lifo.

.1 know very well that when in her
full measure of dignity and power
Pennsylvania presents the name of one
of her citizens at the National Conven-
tion her voice will bo respected. But
if he whose name they have boon plea-
sed to present in this instance should
fail to be nominated by the National
Convention, ho will be found, as here-
tofore, working faithfully with those
who work for the good and virthous
and loyal and true—for the nomi-
nees of the convention... (Great ap-
plause ) „.

My friends, permit me to say I have
never pretended to bo in advance of
public opinion,knowing that I have on-
ly been the representative man of an
educated public sentiment. Connected
with theRepublican party on its first
organization, I have ever identified
myself with its progress. I have ad-
hered to its principles, advocated the
election of its standard bearers, and
marched with the public sentiment of
that party, step by step. In its infan-
cy, I watched that great party strug-
gling with the great idea of human
freedom ; and I stood by it in its strug-
gle when whole thousands of the best
of our people went down to death to
maintain our Government, and to ,pu.-
rify it, and when slavery and treason
were. crushed .beneath the mighty
power of this great party. (Great-ap-
plause.)

I am to-day with the progress.made
by that party. I shall be' with it in
the future; and as public sentiment
becomes stronger and stronger, I trust
to be with my party when it. has full
and entire respect for,and recognizes in
the broadest sense all rights to' which
all mankind aro entitled. (Cheers.)—
It has already shaken the shackles
from the slave, and given. him assist-
ance; and where the whiteman was
unfit to govern and-had failed in 'his•
fidelity, the ballot has been given' to
the black man. (Applause.) • ;

I repeat to you that I am with my
party in its progress, and will ever bo
found identified with that party into
whose hands have been entrusted ,the
destinies of this country, and which,
by reason of its thorough knowledge
of the great principles lying at the
foundation of our fabric of govern-
ment, has sustained it through the se-
verest trials. When my party pro-.
grosses further, I will -be found with
it, if not one-step in advance.

I am thankful to the gentleman who
drew the resolutions just adopted for
declaring that the candidates present-
ed by Pennsylvania aro "conservative"
and radical," just as the interests of
the Government demand. .

In conclusion, I will say to you, my
friends, that ifit should be the pleasure
of the National Convention to place
your humble servant in nomination
with General Gaant, I will take the
standard of my ,party; and, inscribing
upon it in letters of living light the
groat principles upon which our hopes
are based, I will unfurl it on the shores
ofLake Erie and carry It before •the
peopleofren nsylvania to theDelaware.
And ifanother should be honored with
the candidacy, I amready to carry that
banner for him, whoever he may be. I
have no pledges or promises to make
to you, my fellow-citizens,-further than
the assurance that I am aRepublican
in heart and soul.

And now, having acknowledged tho
distinguished honor' which you have
awarded me, and given expression to
the gratitude of my heart to the people
of Pennsylvania for their continued
support, I shall say no more. I would
bo pleased indeed to speak to this as-
sembled multitude, to these 'earnest
people in this city of Philadelphia,
where was so much fidelity and loyalty
in the days when to be-unfaithlul was
todestroy our Government forever.

1/191.,T0m Thumb proposes to retire
to private life. His fortune is now so
large as to require the assistanoe of a
regular financier to help him manage

- .1his affairs,

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT.

Andrew Johnson-is to File His Answer
on the 23d of March.=The Thal willcommence on the 24th of March.

WAsnitioTorr, March 13,1868.The galleries of the Senate began to
fill up at teii,,o'clock,: and .before theSenate Went into session, the seats
were all occupied.

At precisely 1 o'clock, Mr. Wade
said that the hour having arrived forconvening the Court of impeachment
he would vacate theehair for the ChiefJustice of the United States.

As soon as Mr. Chase had taken the
chair, the Sergeant-at-Arms made pro-clamation. -

Senator Howard then arose, and said
that ho presented'a resolution, moving
that the Secretary of the Senate be re•
quired to inform the House of 'Repre-
sentatives that the Senate was ready
to proceed to the trial of the Presi-dent of the United States.

The Managers were duly announced
to the Senate by the Sorgeant•at-Arms
of that body, after which they came
forward within the bar of the Senate
and took the Seats on the left of the
presiding officer.

Mr. Chase'said that the first busi-'ness in orderwould:bo the reading of
the journal of the previous session 'of
the courV The Secretary of the Sen-
ate then proceeded to read tho jour-
nal.

The Board of Managers on.the part
of the House entered the Senate Cham-
ber fifteen minutes after ono o'clock,
followed by the members ofthe. House
of Representatives.

The Secretary of the .Senate then
read the certificate of the Sergeant-at
Arms of having served the ' summonsupon the President last Saturday at 7
o'clock p. in. Mr. Chase next direct-
ed the Sergeant-at-Arms to call the ac-
cused, which he did. At this point the
counsel for the President, Messrs.
Stanberry, Curtis and Nelson, onterod,
and took seats to theright of the Presi-
dent's office.

After the preliminaries wore over,
Mr. Stanberry in a nervous, trembling
voice, road a written answer from the
President naming his attorneys, and
asking of the Court a reasonable time
to prepare his answer, and asked for
forty days' time. Mr. Stanbery con-
tended that today was the return day
to the summons, and not the trial day.
There was not time for the President
to prepare an answer today, and ho
denounced the attempt to force a trial
now as a trap partaking of the char-
acter of star chamber proceedings. Ho
demanded a reasonable time, and they
would abide by the result, whatever
it might be.

lie condemned the haste with which
it was sought to force the trial.

Mr. Bingham' maintained that the
Senate should stand by the rule it had
adopted, and not on the threshold of
this trial disregard its own solemn
acts. HO insisted that the eighth rule
should be adhered to.

The President's answer reviews the
articles preferred against him, and
quutes the case of Judge Chase, who
was allowed thirty days. But there
were only eight articles preferred
against himi,and the President consid-
ered that he was entitled to forty days,
to afford him opportunity to prepare
his case.

Mr. Chase announced that the appli-
cation of the accused was refused, and
he was ordered to filo his answer on
March 23.

Mr. Bingham moved that the trial
proceed immediately- tfpon the miiiia•
gore filing their replication, which
would be the ensuing day. This was
objected to, and a vote being taken by
yeas and nays, amid the most profound
silence, it was lost-25 to 26.

Mr..Roscoe Conkling, offered a re-
solution that immediately,after the re-
plication is filed, unless otherwise or-
dered by the, _Senate, the Arial shall
proceed.

-

Once more the roll was called, and
this time party lines were drawn, and
this amendmentcarried by 40 to 10—
Mr. Wade not voting, ,Messrs...Cragin
and Saulsbury being absent. In fit.
teen minutes thereafter the Senate
phainber was empty. • • •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MOM

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN DETWILER, deed.]

Letters ofadministration, with the will annexed, upon
the estate of JohnDetwiler, late ofLincoln township, de-
ceased, having been panted - to the undersigned, all &r-
-ill/11S Indebted to the estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those Laving claims will present them for set-
tlement.

HARRIS RICHARDSON,
Administrator, with mill annexed

Millinery and Straw Goods,
No. NS ASCII Street, ob. 2cl, PIMADIELPHIA

The subscriber is now prepared tooffer tohis custom-
ers and the trade generally a large and well selected
stock of _

STRAWAND NILLINERY 0 ODS;
PATTERN MON.N.W,TB,

Flowers, Bibbons,Bou net Frames, ke.,&c.
N.B.—All orders will receive careful and prompt at-

tention.
WM. KRUSN,

218 Arch street, Philn&

TTALIA,II- BEES.
A few Hirai of genuido "[talon Beesin Langstroth's

Hives, goldcted by-Georgo C. Bucher,into of Alozondiia,
Oac'd , can be had by [Tidying-to

EMI

N. CRESSWELL
Admr. of said deed

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE MILLER, dee'd.l

hers of administrition upon the estate of George
Miller, late of Barrett township,:decoaied, laving Wien
panted to the undersigned, ell persons indebted totho
Cobbn() will make immediate mine:lt, and those having
claims trillpresent them for settlement.

11. S. MIELER,
D. T. COUCH ., •

mitlS-60- Administrators.

MEM

MILLINERY •G.OO335.
51nrch let, 1859.

Wo beg to Inform you that wo aro prepared to otter for
your inspectionour usual assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS, •

consisting of the NEWEST SILURES in Straw, Silk and
Gimp Hato, Ballets, Sm.,- Velvets, Silk Goodo, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes, Blondes, 'Braids, Or-
naments, Lc., dc. Wo shall ho happy to wait on you at
our store, or resoivo your cndors. Prices low fur Cash.

Yours, &0,, 11. WARD.
tnhlS•lm Nos. 103,105 & 107 14.2d et., Phllad

NOTICE is hereby given to all por-
sops interested that the following Inventories of

t to goods and Chattels set to widows, under tho provis-
ions of thoact of 85th of April, 1851, lines been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court'of Hunting
don county and will bo presented for "approvalby theCount on Wednesday tho lath of APRIL, (1000,):

Inventoryrind apralsoment of the goods and chattles
which were of John Garner, Sr., Into of Penn township,
dec'd., taken by his widow, nary Hamar.

Inventory nail appraisement of tho goods and ehattles
which were of Abraham Wright. lots of Union twp., doe'd
token by his widow, eathatino Wright.

Inventory awl appraisement of the goods and chattles
which were of Abraham Corbin, into of Clay twp.,
taken by his widow, Rebecca J. Corbin.

Inventoryand appraisement of tho goods and °battles
which were of Samuel 11. Bell, into of Shirley twp., dec'd.,
taken by his widow. Sarah Bell.

Inventoryand apprnisement of the goads and chattles
nhich neon of Robert Love, late of foil township, dee'd.,
taken by his widow, Jana Levu

Inventory and appraisoment of the goods and chattles
which were of Jas. sfeet:token, into of Henderson twp.,
dec'd., taken by Ids* w idow, liar,net Moen-token.

A, E.SMUCKER,
Cloth Orphapt.' Court,

Huntingdon, Muchld,

SPRING GOODS
SPRING GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA;
Lfavaju'at opened, and offerat

POPULAR, PRICES,
SPRING CHINTZES,

LEM

SPRING GINGUAIIIS,
SPRING' DELAINES,
SPiiING VALENCIAS,
SPRING ALPACAS, AND
POttITS‘FOR SUITS

.13ICKEY, SIIARP & CO.,
727 'Chestnut

Phladelpliht

GOVERNMENTPROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE

4PITKINs,CO.• -
AN IMMENSE AAIOUNT' OP PROPERTY BOUGIITAT.

GOVERNMENT SALES,
Consistingchiefly of

./0,000 SET; NEW AND mom) RAND • •

HARNESS, BRIDLES 'AM). COLLARS,
3,000 SAMDIMS,All styles, _ .

2,000 WAGON COVERS.Allsizes, now and worn, t• - - •
5,000 Irmland Ratter Blankets, and Horse Corm.MILITART:OLOTHING, GOUT COSTS, 1110C11 COATS, BLOUSES,PASTS, MRCS, DRAWERS, SC,

Also n largo lot of Stelae, Lend Linos, Buggy Ambulancerind Cart limos,. Doable. Trees, Lead liars, PortableForges, Ac., Ac. Wheel Team ;harness, little worn, alloak tanned Icathor, serviceable, clamed and'olled, $5 perhorse, Including Bridle Load, do sl,'Ansbulance or StagerIIas noes with superior leather Traces, perfeetlysulted forform or general team work, double sets complete $25 to$3O, Bridles $l, Collars $l. to $2, extra hair-lined artillerycane, do $2.50 nod $3, Double Refit st.rs to $2.25, Bolters$5 to$l2 per dozen, Now Officers, ZfcCiellan's Saddles$OO do, with plated.Bit Bridlo, $l9, Mass Mounted Sad-dles, goodies now $9, with Bridle, $ll, Boys Saddles $O,Wagon Covers, superior, 10 and 12 oz., Cotton Duck 50 to$l2, 1000 Hospital Tents, n .nr and good as now, 12 oz.Duck, 14 feel square,' $25 to' s.sd, wills poles and pins
complete, Wall Tents $lO to $2O, Wodgo do. $5 to -$3.Shelter Tells for Kay Caps $3O to $5O per 100.

Crain Bogs, 12 os—Duck. 2 to 3 Bushel $0 to$lO perdozen, also full assortment of Seamless Bags.
Small order by express C.0. D.
Liberal deductions to Wholesale Dealers.

3P1.-tia..133. atto Cica.,
(Formerly on Front street, now)

71 North Second Street, just below.Arch St.,
' PHILADELPHIA—-

.4.IS?, 5, PARS PLACE, N.Y.
DOECI iptivo rnico list acne on application. (rn6lB-3na

jj.ROCLAMATION.--WHEREAS,by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the20111 of January.;A. D. 18GS, under the Rands. and sealof the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court ofCOMInOIL Pleas, Oyerand Terminer,and general jailory of the 24111 Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compasod of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and "theHons. Anthony. J. Beaver and David Clarkson, his mod-ales, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices as-signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and everyindictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,Inch by the lams of the State aro made capital, or felon-ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,which have been pinball hereafterbe committed or perpe-trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to makepublic proclamation throughoutmy a hole bailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common, Pleas andQuartet Sessions, will be held at the Court House in theborough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 13thday) of APRIL, 1068, and those.who will prosecute thesaid prisoners, be thouand there toprosecute them as it'alien he just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coronerand Constables within said county, be then • and there intheir proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, withiliac records, inquisitions, examinations and romembran-ces, todo those things which to their 0111CC5 respectivelyappertain. •

Bated nt Huntingdon, to lath March, In the year ofour Lord one thousand eight; hundred and sixty-eight,and the 0121 year of American Independence.
JAS. F: BATHURST, Merl:- -

PRO CLAMATION.--WHEREAS, bya precept to niu directed by tho Judges of the Com-mon Ple.as of the county of Huntingdon, bearing teat the25th of January, A. D. 1889, I am commanded to makepublic Proclamation throughout my Whole bailiwick, thatCourt of Common Pleas Neill be bold at the Court HouseIn the borough of Huntingdon, on the Sad Monday (and20th day) of APltn, 1860, for the trial of Deli is.sues In said Court which remain undetermined beforethe said Judges'when and mbar° all jurors,witnesses,andsuitors, in the [riots ofall Issues aro required.Doted nt Ifuntingdon, the 18thMarch, in the your ofnor Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixtpeight,and the 91st year of American Independence.
JAS. F.BATIIUItST, Sher(tr.

TRIAL LIST, , . •

.

.FOR. APRIL TERRI, 1868.
FIRST WEEK.

Win. W. Paul & Co. vs B. F. Baker, of al.D. F. Owens vs Riegel & Meter.
Mrs. R. Corbitt -SS Henry Strome & Co; -W. W. & D0 Entrikonj fit vs Michael Stone. - --

Sarno - , vs , Same. -
Dr. P. Shoenborgor's Cars. vs Wilson'& Lorena.
W. W. & D C Entriken, fu vs Michael Stone etal.Joseph D. Wilson vs John W. Scott.John MeCalian'sems, vs A. P. Wilson. • -Solomon S. Taylor vs The School district of Car.

' bon township
James Sutherland vs Same.
William Rankin • vs ' Same.Samuel Teeter vs Same,
Robert E. Thompson vs Same.William 11. Smiley vs . Same.Thomas Bard ye • - Same.
Joseph Thorance . • 'vs Same.

SECOND WEEK,
David Blair TS W. E. McMuncie. corn. of

H. Miller.George Noss ' '
'.

vs W'm. Sohollenhorger,"Amos Long and wife vs E. Kyles .et al. -
David M. Jones re The school (Nokia of Cars
,Asal Brown

;bon township:
TS Same."Washington Corbin vs Same.

Jacob McCall . vs Same.Calvin Tobias,. ..re . Same.John W. Harkleroad TS Same
John F. Herron vs David Blair,John W. Mattern- vs Andros.' S. Harrison. '
Goorgo C. Hamilton vs David Fouso.
Robert Love_ vs Win. Girona etal.

_P. M. Lyn° _
-

--. ix John W. Mutton, ..
"Wina A. Orbison ._ vs Thomas Turley and wife.--Martin Bell TS John McElwee.
G.,W. D. Sips - . ,vsA. L. Guns. - -,. • -

Mary Buoy. -. vs J. If.:McCithan.
.

Thoinas Turley & wife' " vs-McGrath & Piper.
Wilson & Petriken • ye Simon Cohn, et al.
Alex. Port vs A. S. Harrisonet nl.
Jacob Dorman vs James Eutriken, et al,
John Bell, of al vs John Morgan, atal.
Christian Weaver vs II & B T M It It& Coal Co.John H.Denford for use vs David Blair.
Cyrus W3' Bensendorfer vs The bor. of Huntingdon,
Martin Gate's (Winker vs James Morrow.
Westly It.Akers re Tho Broad Top 011 Ca,
John 13. Sheuefult vs Wm. Wilson. • ,
Wm. M. Wolgley ' vs John W. Mations,
John McComb, trustee, vs A. IL Boman.
James Port for use " vs A. S. Harrison.
Wm. Smith vs Philip Spahn. •

J. R. SIMPSON, Prothonotary,
. Prothonotary s Office, Mch.18,1869.

I)fREGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, toall persons interested, that thefob

• owing named persons have settled theiraccounts in the
Register's 011Ice, at Huntingdon:andthat the said accounts
will be present.] for confirmation and allowance at aq
Orphans' Courbto be hold at Huntingdon, Inand for the
county of lluntiugdon, on Monday, the lath day of
APRIL next, (MA towit : -

1 Administration aceonnt of John P. Webb and Dan:
iel Decker, administrators of James Webb, Into of Walker
township, deceased.

2 Administration account of Alexander Armitage, ad,
ministrator. of Caleb Armitage, late of Henderson towns.
ship. deceased; r!,

3 Finaladministration owl distribution account of Dee
vid F. Tussey, executor of tho last will and testament of
John Piper, deceased.

4 Administration account of B.R. Foust, administrator.
of Alexander Harris, Intoof Shirley township,deceased.

5' Administration account of James Moßlweo, admllite
Istrator ofThomas McElwee, late:of Cromwell township ;
deceased.

6 The first end partial account af Kylor, ad-
ministrator of John ityler, late of Clay township, deed,

7 Administration account, of George Leas,adrainistral
tor of Elizabeth Bran, late Of Shirley township, deed.

8 Account of Andrew 11, Neff, executor of tho last will
and testament of John,Grovo; ate of Ponn'twp., deceased.

Administration account of B. R. Foust, executor ofPeter nipple, Intoof Shirley twp deceased.
10 Administrationaccount of Italica Huinnstps, oleo°.

for of Sarah A. McCook:, late of Barre° township; deed.
-11 Final administratioa account of David Black, ad-

ministrator of Armstrong Willoughby, 4ato of the boro,
of Huntingdon, deceased.

12 Adluinistmtion account'of Henrfibuitz and John
A. Shultz, exectttors of David, Shultz, late of Hopowell
township, deceasCd. '

13 Administration account of Samuel Bowman, adroirte
istrator ofMargaret Rorer, Intoof Shirley, deceased.

14 Administration account ofLewis Stever, admiral:lra,
for ofCaleb.Greeniand, Into of Cass township, deceased.
ii The thlid administration and distribution account

of Honey Brewster, acting oxecator of the last will and
testament of John Brewster, late of Shirley township,
deceased.

10 Adminis B anonaceountof Wm.Hutchison, executor.
of Archibald Itutellison, tato of Warriorsrpark townshiPt
deceased. • '
li The trust account of Wm. Speck, trustee appointed

to sell tic real ostato •of Robert McCall, Into of Penn
township, deceased.

18 The second and final account of Samuel 131. Cox and
Daniel Beck, executors of the last will and testa:vont of
'John Beck, Intoof Warriorsmark township, deceased.

19 Boat account of H. 0. Fisher, guardianof Currance
Swoope, minor 'child of Caleb Swoope, deceased.

20 Gnu:Winship account of Samuel Wigton_ guardian
ofSawn A. Illattero, minor child of Jacob 8. Matter%
late of Franklin towobblp, deceased,

Register's Wm), Register,
Mont., Mar. 10,'1'S.1 •

THE BEST QUALITY OF FRESJ
.I ,l4cuisum. eu4y,Lytiyarpm s °mow&


